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Educational Department.

• ' Sawdust.
-Mt ANNA C. IÎBACKETT.

•---------------

Sawdust may be defined as “ the 
dead product of a living growth, de
prived of its- organizing principle,' 
and reduced to “ mere IndigeslTBIe" 
powder.” <

Th is may sound like some of the 
^definitions of common things which 
arc often attributed to Dr. Johnson, 
i nd wh^chseem to make out a 

,_x.ery¿simple thing, a very incom
prehensible one; yet it so exactly 
expresses thestuff wliich.is crammed 
down. the minds- of many school 
t-hildre» that it is excellently well 

—wnrth'rctaining and examining. -T
“ Sawdustism ” is one of Carlyle’s 

l appy expressions, and was applied 
■ by him to the writings of John 
Stuart Mill, and to essays on polit
ical economy generally. But it is 
Yio more appropriate a term for po 
Jitical econbipy than it is for all the 
natural sciences in the way in 
v hicli- tliey are taught. Take for 

____ > xaniple, geography. Nothing can 
L? trucT than that we Uve m this ’

— science—the—product of rliving’
’growth. 'There is not the smallest 
-part of the science which is not the 
ft suit of a ceaseless play of cosrSic 
forces, and of the action of human 
intelligence on natural material. 
The outlines of’the continents 
themsel ves—what_any they bui- 

- evrr-changiiig’’ lines? representing 
the momentary compromise of the 
land and ocean ? At every mo
rn .nt the shape of the mountain is 
r. erpd ¡X' the persistent forces of 
c'jl, heal, moisture and dryness.

, I' '•'crs s,*ck fur themselves new 
.channels, and carve their beds into* , 
i; ..■•' depths and shallows,

Yfhen wc come upon the domain 
oi ¡> litieal” jography—the constant 
mm t > '. hich ,:li teaehincr in thiso • 
depart'ni int should gravitate—we 
T’i\ ' all the phenomena of the di- 
vil.ng li:i‘i of countries, cities,’ 
races, manufactures, agriculture and 
c .imerce. History and geography 
li . ■ overlap each other, and one
c u
].<•
M’.
th?
a !:
J) vine 
on a uid.

. Botany, zoology, jrhysiology, 
g l igy, astronomy, all arc out
grew ths, to mention only a few of 
the sciences of which geography

• funis a part, and which must form.
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suit of a precisely' similar experi
ment on the minds of school-child
ren. The green spectacles which, 
we put on them,aire those of their 
faith in us, and we feed them on 
the' indigestible powder of dead 
facts, till we ourselves are stupefied 
by their stupidity^.

overlap each other,
a hardly tell on which domain 

•is tiending, and hero an else- 
re; it i all a changing scene of 
most active lite, “ the result r>f 

. ing growth,” informed’ by the 
Soul, and reaching evero
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A Cough, Cohi or Sore Throat
Should be «topped. Neglect frequently results 
ill an Incurable Lung Dlkaaror Cou»unip- 
tion. HROWirinmONCHlAli TROCHES 
iloes not disorder the stomach like cough svnrpn 
and balsams, but act directly on the inflain- 
cd parts, allaying irritation, give relief in 
A «th m it, Bronchitis, Coughs. Catarrh, 
and the Throat Troubles which Singcrwanil 

«Public Speaker« ure stiblect- to. For thirty 
years Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been 
reuenupended by physicians,, and have always 
given )»erfcct satisfaction. Having la-cn tested 
by wide and constant who for near!

rank among the few staple ruin 
Sold at 25 cents a box everywhere.
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a part of it.
, Now 1 do not mean to say that a 
child can be taught anything 
“ thoroughly.” I believe that there 
is a great deal of nonsense eagerly 
talked and carelessly accepted as to 
the “ superficiality ” of school work. 
This must all necessarily be super- _____ _____ ____
Iteirrt lronr-tlie two reasons of tlmf th^ hna,
shallowness and lack of experience 
of the child’s mind, and the great
ness of tho stoi-ehouse of knowl-v 
edge.

In the school life of a child, he can 
be led to see only the merest rudi
ments of any subject, ajid rudi
ments are doubtless always super
ficial.

This.is no reason, however, why 
we should not allow him glimpses 
into the diflereiit-sciences which 
hold so much to reward the patient 

-work of his possible afterlife. The 
main thing,is to keep.his mind 
clear and balanced, to help him to 
acquire the faculty of correct and’ 
cool thinking. But when, instead 
of looking out for this, and .this 
alone, we make his" study of geog
raphy, for instance, to consist of the

phies put forward by the publish
ers, makes the matter worse. Grind
ing up the powder- finer and finer 
for the primary, children, does not 
make it any more digestible.

Gne geography book with a 
living teacher behind it, ought to 
be enough for any pupil; and until 
we stop - testing , the pupil’s gain 
from-the study by the list of death 
facts which he can recite at call, we 
are simply dealing out .sawdust.— 
4?n. Journal of Education.

A bill is now before Congress ap 
propriating §10,000,000 fur educa
tional.. purposes throughout the 
States and Territories. The pro-

r

âgô.-
12-1-ly

“ Don’t you think, MisS, my 
moustache becoming ?” To which 
she replied : “AVell. sir, It may be 
coming, but it’s not yet arrived.”-—

-neting as if” We thought that by 
constant effort he could Team geog- 
raphy by these dead facts ?

The facts are lies, most of thqm 
—true only for a year for a da}' 
for there is nothing of persistent 
truth in the outre niatory of the 
globe. \ -

The child is made, for instance, 
to commit to memory the. boundar
ies of all the divisions of the, old 
map of Germany, and Bismarck 
reduces the value of such knowl
edge to zero the next summer; or 
he is forced to learn the names of 
all the islands in the Arctic ocean 

land'which exists only as a lure 
to tempi to their deaths so many 
brave men : or he is required to 
commit to memory word for word
the text of some audaciously stupid 
jbook on the great and small circles, 
length of degrees, etc., etc., and 
made to believe that he knows 
something of geography.

We have tal>cn ? the product of 
a living growth, deprived it of its 
organizing piincijile, and having 
reduced it to indigestible powder,” 
are compelling him to swallow it.

The result of the experiment of 
the man who thought to economize 
by putting green spectacles on his 
horse and feeding him with shav
ings ; or rather, we du not know it, 
for unfortunately the horse died be
fore he became accustomed to the 
new diet. But we do know the re-

position is to divide the money ac
cording to the illiteracy of the 
different parts of the country, as 
shown by. tbejate cviisns. to be. ex 
pended by the States and Territor
ies respectively.. There is strong 
opposition to the measure on the 
ground that educational functions 
belong to the States, and not Io the 
general government. The present, 
bill, however, goes no further than 
to put funds for educational pur-- 
poses in the hands of thcStates and 
Territories, making the whole na
tion share equally in the-burden of 
overcoming the ignorance of its 
various parts. We.hope to see the 
time when there will be a national 
system of education, worthy of the 
name—not a mass of State systems 
in many respects in conflict with 
each other, but one harmonious 
system, whatever part the States 
may retain it, for the entire nation. 
And we trust that, when that time 
comes, the true relation -of public 
education to religion will be 
derstood and exemplified in 
land.—Chrmt¡an Stateviiean.

Please do not demand that
young and inexperienced teachers 
should “make bricks without 
straw.” They are too frequently 
put into unattractive, unfurnished'*' 
school-room®, with bare walls and 
hard, back-breaking, spine-curving, 
benches, and without any “ tools to 
woik with,” are expected to impart 
instruction to young children at the 
very age and time of life when only 
the perceptive faculties call be used. 
Of course tliMe must be failure and 
loss of tirniC^s well as loss Qf-thc 
money paid-for wages.

for a cough or cold there ia no”reme
dy equal to Amnen’s Cough Syrup.

When any druggist or dealer tries to t 
sell you, or .tells you that some other 
remedy is as good or better, when you 
ask for Amnien’s Syrup, look him in 
the face, and you will see that God has 
stamped upon his countenance in un
mistakable characters the word cupidity 
and by investigation you wilhfind he is 
recommending some decoction of bis 
own that costs him only a few cants to 
prepare, or some paleut remedy upon 
wLich be makes a large profit. Ask for 
Ammttnjs Cough Syrup. Take no.other. 
Buy a 15 cent or 50 cent bottle. Test it 
yourself. It stands upon its merits.
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By 1i:a 1». Sankey, J as. MiOranauan, and
Gl.l>. ( Si LÁ1BINS.
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This issue is full of New Gospel Hongs bv the
Aulhors and others. 11¿ontains all tlio Solos 
sting by Mr. MeGranaTian in the meetings held 
bvMessrs. Whittle and McGranahari, and the 
Slew-Solos used by Messrs. Moody and Sankey 

TnTheii’ Meetings. __ '
TTPrTi-cTM u-i» Ed’u. SJlfpir llM); 35eta. .... .
by mull. Words Only, $5 per KM); (lets.
by iipill,

GOSPEL HYMNS COMPLETE. /......♦_ ........ . S . ■ ■ .
Containing Gospel llymns Combined, (1,2 and
3, witlwut duplicates,) and No. 4. The largest 
collection oi favorite devotional Songs extant. 
Without a rival for Gospel Meetings and Prayer 
Meetings.

'Miiiic EdDion, In Boiirda, S'.H) per 1(M). 
Word , „ 45 per KM).

Adil 111 cents on Music, and 2 cents on Word 
Edition, if ordered by Mail,

May lie ordered through any Bookseller or 
Music Dealer on the Pacific Coast, or of the 
Publishers.♦
JOHN CHURCH A CO.

Cincinnati, O.
BIGLOW <t MAIN, 

New York.
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FUR THE
J_TWEJLmi AXM’AL ANX01NCEMEM
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MARS’ HILL COLLECE,
NEAB „ 

FLORENCE, ALABAMA, 
(1MÍ and 1884,)

ADDRESS

T. B. LARIMORE, President,
FLORENCE, ALBBAMA.
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To any suffering with Catarrh 
or 8ronchitis who earnestly 
desire relief, I can furnish a 
meansof Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment. 
No charge for consultation by 
mail. Valuable Treatise Free. 
“Ilixremeclioa are the 
of hts own Experience: they are 
the only known mean« of per
manent cure.”—

Rev, T. P, CHILDS, Troy, Q,
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